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BEWARE OF SELF-^ITY.
t T h » world has small use for lh<v
man who feels sorry for himself. 0 #
draws Its scorn at first and later on
its ridicule, yet it is rather surprising to find that there are men in all
walk* of Uf« who consciously or unconsclousl&roetually cultivate the
quality of self-pity. Of course audi
persons lack the backbone to get s lonK by themselves and are forced to
depend upon others Til ao small mens- '
ure for whatever progress they
makei .Naturally they do not advance as quickly as they seem to
think they should and just' as notarially it is not to be expected that other* should look out for them unctaaingly. I t is when they are left t o
their own resources, which are in
many cased all ^oo meager, that they
find life-moving by at a pace to
which they cannot adjust their ideas
and then it is that they begin to feel^
sorry for themselves and to reason
out to their own satisfaction that
they are being discriminated against.
It is quite true, of course, that there;
are times when life presents an al- i
most uinbroken front of trial and
affliction and sacrifice" and hardships of many other kinds. But
what of that? O t h e r ^ have been
forced to face just such a formidable array of hird conditiona and
have found < the strength and th®
courage and the ability* to pverconia
them, and J o feel all the better for
the experience. Such persons-never.""
feel 'srory for themselves; they do
not know what self-pity means, and
they do not'go-about With a chip on
their shoulders watching the opportunity to "gftt even." "• They have the
sense to get inta the game, however
difficult and discouraging it may
seem at first, and to sea It through '
to' the last. They do their beat regardless of facta and conditions, arul
that is all that can he expected of
anyone.'
No sane man can- possibly expect
to get a square deal every day of his
life. Things may naturally come his
way for a long period of time and
porha|*s for this reason -he unconsciously assumes that they will continue to do ao, b i t the awakening
comes with the first hard fight he la
forced to make. If he manages to
fijtht well and hopefiilly he is probably not the" kind «f man who will
ever feel sorry 'or himself, Jf, on •
the other hand, he fights in a halfhearted sort of -way, -feeling all the
time that'he is being treated unfairly the chances arc that he will meet
his first defeat and t r will prove an
overwhelming disaster to him, because he then begina for the J l r s t
time to cultivate that foolish idea
toward life which is the first step toward self-pity. There, is every
FARMER SHOOTS HIMSELFt
chanci in' tha-world that a man is go- ,
CAUSE IS NOT KNOWN ing to be treated unfairly not once
Wit many times, and the "wisest thing
for him to do' is to accustom himself
to this knowledge. It need not give
him anxiety a s to Ita effects upon
himself. If he is forewarned he will
have time to prepare to accept with •
good grace the unfairness that may
he shown him, and later if possible
to demonstrate exactly whore the unfairness came in as f a r aa ba was
concerned. We cannot'afford t o resent every injustice that may be
shown us; life la full of Injustice and
we must carry our ahare of It a* wall
as others. <tyr especial care should
be to progwsa In our affairs in splta
of such Injustice and never to permit It to crush us or make ua objecta
of self-pity.
'
The man who hs^ a'well-developed
ipirK of self-respect is the man who
Is not'afraid to face the world with
all its In justice and all Ita unfainwia. Indeed, he will probably make abort
work of such unpleaaant experiences,
and tufn his eyea to those things that
are really worth cultivating. Ha
knows that he haa to beat the world
at times if he is t<j succeed, and htknows further that it. is impossible
for "him to do.this unless ha Is sure
of himself a n d ' o f . those things for
which hV stands. Self-pity is not onu
of then!; self-respect ^
There is no
choice between the two. and the man
who chooses wisely early in tho
game will have no "cause to regret
his action. We are put here to make
the race on • an even footing with
others, and just-as "there is noVeaaan
for anyone to discriminate in our
favor there is elao no reason for anyone to discriminate against us. Wo
must stand/for oonelvA and what

Social Price

Reductions At Wylie'

Jos. Wylie & Co.
iywjxaaxsxjxse^aBSfflM^

The $1.00 Tire Sale 1
We have just received two cars of coal,
and can deliver it promptly. Look into
your coal bin and have us fill it up before
you run completely-out.
For prompt service call.'Phone 18.

! CHESTER MACHINE & LUMBER CO.
i
(The yard of Quality.) ;.

See J. B. Lone.

#-12-ie-l«-p

Briow w»u
„
Jf the Cheeter Baptist J ™ " 1 * *
School Contention,
win 1>
held at the First BaptUt church, in
Chester, Norember 28rd:
1(1:0# A - M — « o n f 8 e r r l c e .
10:15 A. M.—Reports from SunBey Schools of Association.
10:46 A." M.—"The Bural Pro'unm of South Carolina: Bapttsta,
J. I . Conine. Superintendent of

Thanksgiving
Dinner

°" r c^S^fai r Sun 1 M«ld-Seeded and Clurter iUlshis. '
1920 Crt>P English Walnuts, Butter Nuta and CoC a

° New York-State-EJxtra Fancy Bleached Celery.
Imperiallseberg Headed Lettuct.. .
Jt
. Florida. Oranges, Grape Fruit and Tangertne«.v U
Malaga. Grapes, Fancy Apples and4Lemons.
1
Cape Cpd .Cranberries.
1
New d w p Dates. Currants, Citron and F i g j
'
Heinze Sweet Mixed Pickles; also Henlg Fig Pud,ding,India Relish and Cateh-Up.
.
National BW«H CO. and Corby Fruit Cakes.
.
Delmonte'liJgaJiberries and. Phez Loganberry Joicfc
Delmonte Yellow Cling Desert Peaches; also Delmoote Pineapple, Pears; Cherriej, Apricots *nd_.A>par-

Nov is the time to hare your
top* end curtains put in good 1
.for the winter. We ha*e the |

W. K. MAGflLL
and Mrs.
I Mr*. J.

""""Iwlfts t g l n g h ^ s Breakfast Baton M d H a i n * _
• Phone as your orders, we .are alway^ glad t o . a ^ e

#t*3g

I mmw

L .. &eafyjfmineiatgro£>/&
fang*g/wfrrAappines&i ;
- tAan sue/eMtrMiiv • • •

i

LEGITIMATE business looks fortteady '
•' returns. The thoughtful business man
forme's banking ccmnection with as honorable; capable in»titufioris ..such as ( this
: bank, apd avails himself.o£ the Service of
its various departments. . • -

A GOOD APPEARANCE INVESTMENT

Kuppenheimer

] "Chester, South Carolina

IT o > MlU-iwt:*r

Bessie
M. Walsh
Former
Suuid

.od North
Store i» th» ono M " » I
in end
Acqualated.

^ ® ^ G O O D CLOTHES

Postpone All Other Puying And Come
To "AYERS:' Now Fot Your New Hat
Women's and Misses- Women's and Misses'
Women's and Misses Women's and Mhses
$1.5 to $18 Hats
$12 to'$ 14 Hats
$<) to $10 Hats
$ 5.50 to $8 Hats
Reduced to
Reduced to
Reduced to

The S. M. JONES CO

Go Millinery Shopping Today -• And Judge For Yourself How Much
You Can Save Here On Your NEW HAT.
>
THE CHESTER AUTO * WAGON
COMPANY.
Auto and Buggy Tops. Seat Corel's, Back*.
Cushion* made -and repaired.
Furniture U|hoIst«riti*.
Fairtxinkj-'fo"*
T F-itgtn* irilfi
Botch Magneto

F. E. BENOIT,

O

V E R 350,0:0 f a r m e r *
bought the " Z " engine.
T h e y know it a power-

Prompt

Efficient

ful, dependable and practical)}*
fool-proof—truly u great engine. 5 But now 1S0 announce
the one addition which could
possibly iniprovo tha "Z." performance—Bosch high tension,
oscillating magneto ignition.
*5 So let us show ^ou in detail
this greater engine value. 5 O u r
serJico t b
is remarkablj)

completo and we ere assisted
' b y " a noaiLr? Bosch ServiA
Station. 5 P r i c e s — I J j j H . P .
$ 7 5 . 0 0 — 3 ' H . P . $125-00—
6 H . P . $300-0, A l l F . O . B .

F#ct

.-(iitcct'a
ried'out.

"?i
"iy,
Cteiter M>etin» &
Lumber Co. *

\

A. H. WHERRY, Jr.
rig t o infrodi
•r. • Eareka l

J

Cloud's $100,ooo
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY. Me.
25 Dosen Holeproof rib top Silk Hoaa
In white and grey only. Sold for
. $1.76, but we have too many of
these colors and will close them.
out at this price. TheM Hose wear
• better than the best c o / o n hose
And it will pay you to t>fty them
every-day use. See them s t
oVrce 'While we have a large stock
Buster Brown Silk Hosiery in black.
brawn, white and grty at._Sl.Z9
12.50 Pore Silk Hosiery In all colors
at
J
tl-M
Special 10 doxen white Silk Hose
withseam in the back for
He
Men's'good 25c plain cotton Sox In
all colon, now
10c
Womeb'a good cotton Hose In black
and white, per pair
:—10*

Underwear Going
Cheap.
E 7. Union Suit*, all sizes, worth $1.50, now
1
"j - — - -9ftc
.Girls' "Set Snug" Union Suits worth

SALE T
LADIES' READY-TO. WEAR CUT DEEP.

SILK a t $1.19

Yon will find hare what yon w»nt In'
a Snit or
t or a Dress and the
price wlU be surprisingly low. W«
; n n n ' t apace in this adv. t o mention the prlcaa of Ready-to-Weer,
bnt It will pay you to visit this department You will find here a
rack of Ladies' and Misses' Coats
. that sold from $27.50 to 188.60.

S T O P L - L O O K ! LISTEN!
2,500 Y a r d s Silk to Go a t T h i s ^ r i c e !
There H a s Never Been a n Opportunity Like
Thi* One.
V

..Pine Tree quality Taffeta, best quality Twill
Black Messaline, and best quality Pure Silk
Thread Crepe de Chine, Georgette, to beat t h e ,
band. We are not offering the bad colors, but"
all the new and wanted colors, Nayy, Black,
White, Copen and beautiful shades of Brown(
This bargain avtaits you. Do not miss it* All
yard-wide goods a t . . . .ts. - - - - - - - $1.19

Children's Coata will also be cat very
much. Coata that sold for 111.50
will be marked a t
$7.96
and Coats that sold for (15 will be
' marked at . . ; i „ __
$10.95

Ladies' Leather Gloves,
$1.50.

SHOES

10 Baien Ladles' heavy. Kid,, and
' Chamosette Walking Glovee—ta.
tan and white 4rith black pointing.
The very thing for service, for
either walking or driving^ See
them* at once a t
,
*1.50

BLANKETS.
-Soli Weather. Wr ho
14.00 Blankets now . . .
*4.50 Blankets now . .
>7.50 Blankets now
SI0.00 Blankets now
$15.00 Blanketa now .
125.00 Blanketa .now .

Big Reduction Oh/All
Wool Ser&£_

AH, W. L. Douglas Shoes marked
18.50 reduced t o . . . . 1 . . . _-$7.«5
Boys' W. L. Douglas Shoes marked
$7.60 In English and wide lasts,
now
...$6.75
Boys' $7.60 and $8.50 "Buster
B r t / m " Shoes, now
—
$4.7S

House Dresses, $3.95.

ALL WOOL SERGE AT
26, Pieces of all Wool Serge, yardwide, sold > r 41.50-and. 41.75.
Colon navy, black, white, green,
copen, bine, dark red and garnet,
also several pieces black and white
• checks, -a very special bargain,
which yon should see a t once^ba^
fore the colon are gone. firfce

\
42-INCH SERGE. f C M .
tr
-.50 and $3.75 aU Wool Serge • n
Asvy and'black, reduced to $l-*8
3.50 All Wool 50-inch Storm Serge
in navy and'black, sold for $8.50.
The best Serge for Middy Salts
made. - Now going a t .
$1.98

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES REDUCED

^ J E N ' S BLUE J A Y
OVERALLS, $1.98.

T h e r e a t $8.00 Overall on the market. none better a n d - every time
yon buy * pair you save $1. Just
about 26. or 30 d o z ^ on hand and
they won't last l o o r a t thla price
so come early
....--$1.98

Men's Work S
The beat grade heavy
Work Shirt. In all •

All colors at(3 well made pretty plaida
and solid colors, all fast, aold f o r
$6 to $7.50, now
.$3.95
10 Dosen $3 an<|. ^3.50 Children's
Gingham Dresses in pretty* colors
snd beautifully made, now $1.98

"SJUhq* OF THF WORLD" 5n<5ks
REDUCED.
M e n ' * $7.60 heavy guaranteed
"Stamp of the World." Shoes, *hojv
reduced .to — - '
$*.95
"Boys' $6.60 "Stump of the World"
Shqa| now reduced to
$M1.
'

Kid Glovea on the market. Sold
for $4.64 and $5.00, now all one
price
—f...
$3.50

Ladies' Sweaters.
Here Is Ae place yon
arm Wool Sweeleri at

ret
the

SHOES

' We will include in this sale our entire stock of
$30,000 worth of solid leather Shoes. When it
comes to having the right kind of Shoes at the
right prices we-^can fill the bill. There is not a
better stock of Shoes in any store in Chester regardless of tfie size of the store. When you get
Shoes here jfcu get the best, and all are backed
by our Guarantee of Satisfaction.

Lo^NO pairs ,women'a Work Shoes,
*11 Mild -Mrthef and being offered
in Jots of (places for $3.50 and
$3.75. A good' aasortment of

E. P . R E E D F I N E
S H O E S REDUCED.
E. P. Reed's $19.50 Jlhe black and
brown Suede Shoes, reduced to
only
$14.95.
E. P. Reed'a high heel brown kid
Shoes, sold for $17,60, st- $10.95
E. P. Reed's verg fine $17.59 medium
heel, brown kid Shoes In narrow
widths, we fit tfceae
""Jill*.
E. P. Bead's ''Comfort," all that the
name implies, for the woman, who
wants a dressy shoe that la Vojnfortable^ wer* $15, now.
$9.91
"AT * M (

food
right

$ 1 2 ^ 0 Silk Shirts $4,95
$12.50 Silk Shirta
that sold for ,$1B.60 and noffc one In
the lot that sold for leas than $10.
Come and get some of these Shirts
a t this • price. Be*ytif«K assortment, all one price -..J:
$4.95

w . L. DOUGLAS SHOES REDUCED

Ladies' Skirts Greatly
Reduced.

"BUSTER" BROWN
SHOES CUT. C

V

One lot. aoout 18 pairs E. P. d e e d ' s
' $15 Button Shoes, In brtfwn with
Soade top and patent leather.
Thla Is an Opportunity you shjuld
not neglect. While, they last re- .
duced to
$7.95

We have never ln.au> history reduced the price of these shoes, because quality conslderedrthejr ar*
the beat riiots for the money In the
country. But everything has to » - -together. All W. L. Douglas Shsaa
branded $11, $ n , 5 0 , $12.60 and
$14.50 will be reducad to
$9.95
| (These -shoes in branded. T o n
^an tell the price as well as we can/)

$2.00 V a l u e at 98c.

-ISJJ.60.. This s a l . , t

